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^mfeskmt, Russian O 
Meetings Benefit Kremlin 

W FATHER PLACID JORDAN, O.S.B. 
(Correspondent, N.C.W.C. Nem Service) 

Stuttstrt, Germany, - { N O -
131tinj|lely o n l y the Kremlin is 
JheJped by the contacts various 

"3E*j-otpst9itt groups have recently 
tabljshcd with, the Russian Or-

€boadx church. * 
This statement was made by 

f)ie Rev, Dr. Bans Asmussen, 
dlstinfpiislied Frotestant theo
logian, In a new book, "Rome 
— ^'tltenbeiy—Moswiw," pub
lished here. 

Dr. AnnniMffli crltldied his 

i coreligionists for their coop-
nation with Russian church 
leadera, whom he described as 

I politic*! tool* of the antiClirla-
, (tan Communis} regime. 

'Why." ho asked, "are similar 
contacts; not established with the 

•Catholic Church, which in much 
closer t o us than the Orthodox?'" 

' ANTAGONISM TO the Catho-
olic Church, he added, is the only 
bond existing between Protest-

Faith Role Dooms 
Hinduism In India 

Mangalore, India — ( N C ) — The progress of'Christian 
ideals in-Jndia has installed a "fear complex" among Hindu 
leaders a^out t h e fate of the ir religion. 

Bishop Leonard J. Raymond of 

:? 

ants and the Russian clergy. In 
matter* of dogma the Orthodox 
church actually ts very close to 
Rome and Protestants should 
object to Orthodox teachings at 
least as much as they object to 
Catholic doctrine, he wrote. 

He added that the Orthodox 
churches on this side of the 
iion Curtain are purposely Ig
nored by the Protestant groups 
for reasons of political expedi
ency not relating to faith or 
morals. 

In discussing recent Incidents 
tn both Spain and South Amerl-
ca which have provided ammu-
nltion for anti-Catholic 
gaTWin certain Protestant quar
ters. Dr. Asmussen pointed out 
that at the same time no protest 
has come from Protestant sourc 
e s against the persecution of 
Catholics In Red-dominated terri
tories. 

NEITHER HAVE Protestants 
•exercised any Influence to cor
rect the situation tn Switzerland, f 
where members of the Society of 
Jesus are restrained from all 
public and educational activities, 
nor the situation In Norway, 
where the same order Is also 
harmed under the constitution. 

Compared to the noise made , 
about Spain and Columbia, Or. 
Aaiifusaen concluded. It teewna 
strange that the WorW Council 
of Churches (Proteatant-Ortha-
dox> has never had anything to : 
say about the persecution of 
rellglati behind the Iron Cur

tain. ^ 
o • • — • • 

Church Rites Held In Belgian Congo 
Leopoldvllle, Belgian Congo — ( N O — A colorful procession and Te Deuns attended by an the 
Bishops of the Belgian Congo, and neighboring RuandaUrundl, along with native Catholic lay 
people, marked Catholic observance of the 75 th anniversary of the foundation of the city of 
LeopoidvtUe, Belgian Congo's chief city. Special prayers of thanksgiving were offered during 

the fesft^fSes. 

Papal Envoy Forces Russian Diplomat 
To Recognize Status 0\ Vatican State 

Allahabad said this Is a reason 
for what he called the hostility 
and harassment of Catholics 
which has become a feature of 
Hindu policy in recent years. 

He declared that Hindu religi
ous leaders are "seized" with a 
fear complex, because they s e e in 
the growth ot Catholicism the 
"ultimate doom of the Hindu re
ligion and with it their own 
downfall." 

The Hindus in general, the 
Bishop pointed out, have no^ yet 
realized that India's lndepend-

i|*nt^^fter-«nstitm^orrTOa"--a»+ 

present drive towards a socialist 
pattern of society are all "literal
ly based on the Christian Ideal" 
Even their Ramakxlshna Mis
sions copy Christian methods in 
administering t h e i r establish
ments, using such designations 
as rector and minister, the Bish
o p said. 

But their "sarmyasls" (monks) 
and top Hindu religious leaders, 
the Bishop added, do realize this 
and clearly read. In. these 
changes for the better, the writ-
teg on the walL 
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Rome — (NC)— T h e Apostolic Rome has .however, always ig- bishop replied that It was lr. 
Nuncio t o Italy forced the Soviet nored the existence of the Apos- regular t o deliver documents 
embassy in Rome to give him tolic Nuncio, even though he is while on a courtesy call, but that 
official recognition before, he traditionally dean of the diplo- he would receive thgm anyhow, 
would accept an official call-matte -corps here, K o -notice- -of 
from the embassy's charge d'af- the Soviet Ambassador's absence 
faires, it was revealed here. was given the Nuncio, Just aa n o 

The story came in a n exclusive other official notice or recognl-
, Interview which the Apostolic tion has ever been given him' by 
,Nuncio. Archbishop Giuseppe Ft- the Soviet embassy. 

eUa- THE DAY AFTER this reply 
, J0MK_T1SU5 ago, ^Axchhlshop^Ajx:hJb^hoi_Fle^» halved an tjtat accept tha documents with-

Fietta said, he was asked to re- official communication announc- out also taking advantage of the 
Rangoon, lurrna—(NO—When celve D. P. Pogidaiev. charge '«S the appointment of the occasion t o point out to the So-

F a t h e r Frandi X«vler(routhu d'affaire* of the Soviet embassy charge d'affaires i n the Arabas- vtet diplomat the grave religious 
celebrated Ms first Mtsi here, tn Rome, in a courtesy call. The sador*s absence. Along with this conditions existinj; in Russia and 
his two sons, Joseph and Auguste.' Nundo replied that h e could not communication there was a new* . to stress the absolute necessity 
were his altar boys, recognize the charge d'affaires be- request that the Nuncio receive that religious freedom be grant-

Father X»v*erimUthU lost his cause be had not been given the «h* charge d'affaires In a court- ed. 
wife In 1944. He made provision required notification of Arabas- **>' can. A 15-mtaute appoint-
ar--_-—xi. _ »..-» _ x r-t -.." a . . •••if. . . . l l . « . . « j . . — « »_ _t- rridsv 

Cardinal Griffin 
Buried Alongside 

Wiseman, Manning 
London —(NO— His Em

inence Bernard Cardinal Grif
fin who died August 20, was 
buried quietly in the crypt of 
Westminister Cathedral after 
a Requiem Mass attended by 
15.000 representatives of the 
nation. 

A small group of his clergy 
and. personal frjbnds—dwarfed 
by the massive silent cathed
ral—escorted his body slowly 
down from the high altar 

-dowrrto me^hapelimmediate? 
ly below. 

There they hud the Cardinal 
alongside two great predeces
sors, Cardinal Wiseman and 
Cardinal Manning. T h e y 
placed him in a tomb facing 
the high altar above and the 
crypt's own altar, behind 
which the other two Cardinals 
are buried. 

The climax of a week1! 
mourning s a w Archbishop 
John H. King, Bishop of Ports
mouth, senior of the province, 
offer the Solemn Requiem 
Mass in a cathedral packed 
to the doors. 

Sons Serve Mass 
urmese-Prieit 

" ONE" OF THE documents was 
the memorandum of the Supreme 
Soviet on disarmament, the other 
was a declaration of the Soviet 
government on the Suez Canal 
question. 

Archbishop Ftetta said he did 

T H E Y KNOW full well that 
' this Is the beginning of their ul
timate downfall. They fully un- « i> _ l TJ. .JU. . ! 
derstand that the doom of tbe W s I Q l l l a l 1111111111 
Hindu religion, which cannot j r ,p n e 

'compete with or survive""" the I t n i O l l t e 1 0 U . 5 . 
progress of the Christian ideal, 
ts not far off." the prelate de
clared. 

Bishop Raymond listed this as 
'the most potent reason for the 
' "antl-Cathollc bias and repres
sion" among sections of the 
Hindu population. 
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ToTlrm future of hli ihree chU- ""^r Alexander BogomoloVB ab- ment was then granted for Aug. 
dren and In 194S w u granled p e r - ; « " » from the city. ust 21 at 11 ajn. 
rnisalon to enter a minor semtn-1 The Russian Ambassador Is At the end of the courtesy call 
ary. After ten years of study, he. presenUy absent on a visit to Mr Pogidaiev asked if he could 
wma ordained. Moscow. The Soviet embassy in deliver two document*. The Arch-

OPEN MONDAYS 

Chinese Catholics 
Werl, Germany - I N O — Chi

nese Catholics living In Germany 
made a pilgrimage under the 
leadership of Archbishop Paul 
Yu-Pln of Nanking to the Shrine 
of Our Lady here. 

NOTING THE situation In the 
state of Madhya Pradesh, the I 
prelate said that Catholics there | 
are being repressed and harassed 
tn various ways, so much so that j 
In some Instances their very 
existence Is being threatened. 

The Bishop warned, however, 
against attempts to settle individ
ual situations through recourse: 

to "police artlon." '[ 
"Immensi tact, insurmountable i 

patience and a lot of time" are 
the things required, he said. 

Naples, Italy — (NC) — His 
Eminence E r n e s t o Cardinal 
Ruftlni, Archbishop of Palermo, 
boarded Here thffilUIIan liner, 
(rlstoforo Colombo, bound for 
the United States. 

Cardinal Rufflnl said h a V 
taking the trip at the invftasaoa 
of His Emlnece Francis Cardi
nal Spellman, Archbishop of 
New York, a friend of toog 
standing. 
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Formon fashion whlrll 
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MARONITES IN NEED! 

la the villar* ef MAJDEL MEOTJCHE. Archdiocese •( Beirut. 
Lehittaa there are ten thousand Inhabitants, all Cathallcs, who have 
astute* ta the Uily Father for help t* fiahh their Parish Ckarea. 
They bare girta ill their awatuvings ana phjileal labor ta bttiM 
tali Chaael aid new find tbensehes witaaal Ike saeaaa l« t»»-
•lett ibis Hawte at God. S2.MI will eanmletely finish the Church 
•ai w» are »Mjliil that all sur benefactors will help this moat 
wstlby wark. Wt weald like to finish it before the wlaier rains 
tula the iaterlar. Every Uttle MITE will hcl» as alsat the way. 
Tks Lard! will be blessing ros far yaar help, 

MASS STIPENDS ARE BADLX NEEDER FOR THE SUPPORT 
OF OUR M1SSI0NARV PRIEST? WHO HAVE NOTHING THEM
SELVES. THEIR NEEDS AftE MANY AS THEY L.AB0B FOB 
f OULS WHO ABB IN BITTER POVERTY. DO HELP. 

, MISSION CHAPEL NEEDS 
Suchtarjr lasts 115 Caafesaltsil SSt Altar ataaa 
Sittieas . tS Mftastraaea 
Veilmeate . . . . St Mass bell 
Candles, far year 2 t Taberitarie 

Colli yaw giro one af tbese sacred artielei la memorr ef a 
laved ene—ar for a favor recelrea? 

40 Aliar 
S Picture 

29 Chalice 

IE GOOD TO COD AND GOD WILL BE GOOD TO YOU, 

PRIESTS FOR THE FUTURE 
Native arietta are badly seeded (of tha 

areachiag at the Gospel la tar Mission areas. 
JOSEPH aad CAUL are two yaoag semlnirlsna 

/•tartaag tbtlr ttadiea at St, leteph's Seminary. 
latdHai Tatey are pleading for a triad beaefsetar 
la help them slang the way They aeea Slit 
far each year of their s i r years-seminary (rats-
lag before they are ordained. Could yoa adopt 
tae a f tbese boys—giving another Priest to the 

. JUrd. Taat will aaira tart all their prayers and works unto eternlty.-

ABRAMGE NOW rOR GREGORIAN MASSES AFTER DEATH 
I0K. STOWLOWN SOUL. ASK ABOUT THE SUSPENSE CARD, 

- SISTERS OF THE SACKED HEART 
llsrEK LOXOIbA a a e stSTCK PELAGIA 

are aarieaa ta iba eaarettt «r tba Bisters ef sat 
SaenNi ataart la ladla. They tub aee* »15l 
aaasally/ tor two years a* ea»er their board 
and Mtsaa. Can yea adept Mt af these 

, atileH i*s tba asm* wf Oar LadyT ¥au will 
M-rewsftdfe*.'* atatall a f rtesd *r a loved aae, 
litis* «* aaecssed. H . t t t Mattes celebrated 
aaaaslly tar bar ntenaber*. Iadiyldaals—$1 
ytnly, gXt pervelaally. Faaaily memberihiii 
—W rmrftfv $M itrp«taaUyr 

sEMEMBEK GOD AND HIS MISSIONS IN YOUR WILL 

t*L r̂£ast(BViot2sj£t 
, CATHCHK: NIAK IAST WIIPAII ASSOCIATION 
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